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TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRO(IMOLE.

LTLE BY LITTLE.

'Little by little." the torrent sid,
As it swept a ong its narrow bed,

chafing ii wrath and pride.
'Little iv little " and " day by day,

And wlith every wame it bore away
A grain of sand front the.bankswhich la y

Like gratuite valls on either side.

it came atrain and the rusehing tide
Covered tbe alley far and vide,

For the mtigltîy bIta ere gone.
A grain at a i.inio theyI ve swept away'
Andi nov the ies arl meadows lay

Under the wavev, for the wok was done.

" Littl liv litt'e," the temipter aid,
As a dinl tand cunning anare lie spread

F'or lteyiflît, utaiar>' fret,
Lttle b> elieus 'and 4ay loy day,'

l'il teiupl tiec arelepss sol astray',
intc tlis broid and floweryway .,

Until hlie rmtinas isade complete.

'Litle b little ," sure and slow,
Vo fashioî our future of bliss or'woe
As the preaet Passes away. '

Onr feet aro climbing the stairwvay bright,
Up ta the regions of endleis light.
Or5 gidiog doroward into the night;
" Little by little " and "day by day."

i an eurctng the construction of water-oght
compartments and cf ibulwarks for defending

TEE PRINCE AND LABOR. the machinery of naval vessels.
THE PRINCE OF wALES RECEIVES A DEIUTA-

TION OF woR'INR MEN AND EPLIES
To AN ADDILESeS. A NOVEL STiKE

LoNDO, Nov. 17.-Ths Prine ef Va as ROCiIESTER CITIZENS ACTIVELY 'ROTEST

recognizes te growing powers ef ti work- AGAINST A PROPOSE. )ACAN E 1-
lugmen, and tkes pains now and then to •TLEilNERATES.
make hinself popular anmong them. Yester- RoceuSTEn, Ž.Y., Nov. 20.-Th strike
day morning a special deputation of the which Roohester telephone subs-cribsa have
London Tradea councl proceeded ta Sandring- inaugurated against the Bell Telephone con.
haum ta presest the Prince, as executive pany, which contrtels.the system m inthis city,
preident cf the Colonial and Indian exhibi- began hero at noon to-day, when theteain
tion, with un address and resolution cf whiattes of nearly every factoryi r the city
thanks passed by a large delegate meeting of were blown as a signal to indicate the
the metroplitan workingmen to hie Royal figit againEt the company had bgun. Ilae
I{ighness for iavinig initiated and succes- eppoition is tee a change in the tareif of te
fully drected the saeme of chap admission rentals whiclh the Telephonîe coampany wsh a r
to the exhibition for tie artisan classes ai to introduce an the city. As tuernas thte n-w
London. On arriving at the Wolverta ato- tariff was made knwn the subcibý r er.
tion the party' was cntveyed ii the rince'a ganized at once into a prretvçsivc istiont
car-riago t the house and théan enterained : ant ilectei !r e dia an eîcxe-csî utiveacom-
lur.cheon. Tht nembliere of the deputation mitee. Tha result of ria delibcrtioni cf
were aftcrward received in the baill-raon by the associatic-n was that each naeiber
the Prine aed pe-,r'auted te the Princess and pledged himadtf ta stop usiug bis instiument
her daughters, th Princesses Louise, Victoria after non to day. The ouly business places
and Mand, iho were attended by the ladies using telephones to-night aur coie r two
and gentlemen of th,- household. le reply hotels, the telegr-ph fficas and the cal,

t c thee ddress trie 'rince sati: -"During offea. Many fi tie 'phones are drap-d lin
the thirteen wee tut th ei ci facilitias mourning er boxed Ur, atd shave auh in-
were in progress mîaore tht n 2,500,000 arti- scriptions as " G lne to juin the Agels,'
sans' cer'ificatesure dibtcd, and " Dowvn with Mien apahies," etc. It is ct
812,2L adulte ii 25.GG chiltren living itintetd 750 'hus are idle tiu aceut, f
with the mot-ian radius visted the the .trike.
exhibatiàn. I ti- ke I may ai ly add tothee '--- --

figures those of t-out 13S,000 adulta snd A ]LIZZAR>.
26,000 children .hich represent admissions s . m Nov. 2-The second bliezard of
in connection witb the wrorkingmen's clubs i te seonai re-clied Dakota ealy yesterday.
which wer- establinhdt at m'tiy request in the T ' orm is coming ftomthie northist. Poit.
different parti of the conitiry la the arly law iipor:s twelve inch s if snow n bad
part of the year. Ve thtu i ve s totai a! difitf . JTaetown reoortns p enva trabais
1,232,010 wcrki.g p oplo, or mora th-an one- tnue but freimt abandomd t Grton. At
filfth of the hole tbirh wb have entro: 10 1, m. the 1trmometer ritowed 1 tao and
the oxhibitin, -i aho hAvce ucd-ivc, as I we-ti ftaling rai>uty. Fros orts tour inchoa
sinceruly hope and blieve, useful instructicn pi sow. Abeoden reports te su;i' Yof cotl

iîî Ati neicîtavai>'exiaotiteat. TIab, n
togetbor with rational relUstion and amuie- rffhnur harodsays th. elizznrdecsgan--i n-ar
ment frofm it." Montait . No thern Dakuta and Northera Min..

LONDOS. Niv. 21 -- The S-.cinlit3 marohed br -it-.. Ti St, Pauol he wather is rild with a
to.day frem fifrten outilyiog pointa to Traal. ligits.now,
gar .quare. Vao .c bozles wers headed by
bands of musio aud th.n paraers a-rricd j ÏÛE PEllSECUTION OF TH' EPOPE.
banners learing inceudiari mucriptioe. RaMe, Nov. 22.-Cardinsl Jacobini. athe
Among the niottoes wers, OI By' Hyetaorens, Papal Seoratar' cf Scate, an the plea ai ill-
our righte are worth fightig fr," and benlb, has askerd cta Po ta tactept bis reig-
" Work for all or w ¶ki nr nisi." Sanme natiit kown the cietf cane c bis det-
of the men carrird Pirygian tapa oun poles. mie to resigi la Ithe sapprîua.ioacf dîliiculty witi
As the seuthe-rn cortingent craz.acd WN clat the QuirinLIt. lrep .rte1 the Pope wrote to
infester bridôt the bands played thel " Mar hlie lm roFraucis .o.îi auina imito in-
seillaie.'" Pe'pile in the windowsc f the tOrane o- the round thit le vould bi oblige-J
Goverimerattoffices arcere heetcd et. Nhtn qpi(uit Romdeness the poitin ,dt the Vatca

Goverment e w h - uis unproved, as th e anti-clerical partv ans tak-
the purders paeeil ' rug Downing street ig caer cnce t insult hi. Tht Enperor
they issed L rd l,ën 0dolpb Churchill. Tb, Irancis Joseph usms nçt sptied yAt.
sight af tha H-ner Guaid uîries incencd
the mob, which fairly howled aith rage.
An ollicer el-ed the g aies and thîonemob pro- A il ANDSON FOR THE QUEEN,
oeedad. The Ea E,t Eul sent D full force and taxitou, Nov. 23-Princes Baninic, aile e!
two bands oaf ruci Wlnix thespeaking'iicî e Henc.y ofI Btterburg and syoaungest
bgan there we-re present 50,000 Soc alits, dtagiter of Queenria Vtctr', bas giaen birth to
25,000 unenîlve workintgmen nd aiui.i Both naolwir and sIon are doing weli.
oriminales d 20,000 apectatora. The Lcr Randalph C aurcihi.1 waa mnister in at-
speakers iacludead Mesars. Ilyndmsann, tendartnce at the accouchmcnrt.
Champion and Burns. A rasolution was
adopted calling upon the Government to re-
lieve tbe dian-ea existing oiing trae ,vork- .ALIGN ANT iIPH TI RIA.

ingmen. A deputation cf tou proceeded tav
Lard Setslbury'a honte on Al!rînrintreet. Lo(ai:asn'atr, lid., Nov. 23-aBeveral!
L e d Sa lre reo ivy's h ouse on b c i n crq r r e . m ont a 'n-'lig n uA t type o f diphtheria h s be en

ted tbt to iliy ha dai tir B a gir.g here, fullyino hundredt etiildren havins
tt y, g di 'Jli desee ali also brokern out i

field house. The depinttion grumbled and icnr, iultonu Conty. 'The epiidenic ès
retired leuavig a coîpy of thse resolutions traveltg tap tha vatle>
adopted by the meeting. The crowds at the ia
meetings diapersed l an orderly manner, but
the poliC sfter ar-.-found difficulhyi nclear- RUSSIA AND G.ERMANY.
ing thesb quira. Mosnted police chargeti antiI
gradual novea th people. Al ie quiet tea. St. Pr.rEsmn, Nav. .-- Tus Norc rn-
night. The Lord lior will form a c -. ,- conimaenting upion the rurnors tlat warb bc_
mittee tee euquire into ih provoiling diettes it-w Generimay aud i Rausia is impendinog, says:
witbC6 viao cf affording relief uring tacIl"If .bre1Aone thinnpon whieh Rus.e vill

mhg avie oar frdn.rlef re-jice ta exhaat her .t lod it i to uphliold
combing wrter. hr indelpnenkce aaimnsctat theonnaa."

A MYSTERIOUS CASE.

A YESSBL DII"rs A.1CHORE WITH U1 CoS

MAIKS ON BOARD.

HunTERs t orsNT, L.I., Nov. 21.-The
schooner Long Islnud, froin Oyeter Biay, ran
ashore as Seai Cif yetterday. Before be
stranded the pop- I-f Sea Cliff noticed seme-
thing str-nea. AIl sail was set, but the
cratt drifted hither nud thither, until
fieall>' he drifted ashore. The party
who boarded lher found he was,
abandoned. The after part of the - vessiel
was besmetred with ibiood, while i iho m. -
mediate viciait>' efthoahol large posld
arere fouet, indicating tisai the flan at ztii
isolan bbac! lieraaareti antithat bis bcd>'
bad bren c.at into chu e». Tht Long ha l
-waa Ir command of :ptain Thomas Cr-rpen-
ter an old tnae, asited by Henry Fratk.
The theory of the police tishat Carpenter Nvue
murdtred by Frank, or that both met their
death at the taontds of pirates or river [sieve-s.

he only boat the rchoner lis lsmiaaing.

à STARTLING STATEMENT.

Z.UMoRED ULTIMAT7M ST DY GiMliSAY TO
THE FRENQI UOVERN"MENT.

LoI4DCN, Novumbar 22.-fieas fl8che-
&%des Zeitwcg states tisai Cioe Ga rw= m-

bassadorhat Paris 'as been instruatei to
inform t ren&chaheartnment that their ap-:
picatien ta the einmisrg for a etedit e!o-
$140,00,000 fer Oillte-7 s ud naval supplies

wo-uld be regarded by Germany as a declara-
ti• ef aar. Th tatemut bas canesia

sensationi n Paris, a thoghs il truth la
doubtâd, the belief beaag that the German
ambsEador Ws cnly told tD eaquire into
France's rtiýiions aith Russia, tnd to ascer-
tain whether the propoeed credits have any.
thing te do with thes relations,

Expectant Ifeir (before the will ie read)-
"t UcWie'a death wasa sad an autimely one.

Te think but a short titsaO rag bthat noble
old mai trod the earth in porfect halh. jEfe
was a modal of kindnuss ànd gond eHnse.

Ah, me 1" Expectant Hair (n.ftcerthe wilE iL
reatd)-' That wi eau be put adte o the
groundi of ssanity. The aId afotail as

cazy for twenty years.'

-
A MIDONIG T RLAID.

LiitaN Nov. 23.-A -eospoach fromn Riamu
ys'. A ptrty of D:mttoits iat iniilight en-

ed the British can-onnenty i set tire to the
braacs and uard houe, killed tbree Eur.

pcrans and tha decampeîocr."

11.111 AARCHISTS,

CtîîcAî;c, Nov. 23--lt la noav pesitively>'
cd thai R. . igronll ains been ruained in

'boaif of the condemned anarcbists and will
appear to narue the apeal before the Su reume
Ceourt le nbarch.

A W±{OLE FAMILV MURDERED.

lnLtusx' Nov. 23.-Near Bresian, to-day, a
vq asit klille)d awiole family, consiting c four

persons, vith a batelwt. Thn iurlrer had
been rairing the reigiborho-d.

-------

A -SI1 PCANAL.

lAl, Nov. 2.-Tbe mtuntcipal caneil is
considering Mi Lrbaditac slchteie ato counrt thoe
Seine into a ctacal i- order ne malte Parisa maea.
pomt. The work is to co atwo hunired niliun
dollars.

THE WAI CLOUD.
'sTd, Nov. 23.-The liungaran budget coin-

initte haas adgoteJ ai proposed credit fîràaoccu-
pation of Bonia and teu zegonIna.

2'ila labeetdl;joay iLada-ncing aircle:la aiti
te ho tec "linud pahnid,"'a, ireisineandes
iuitaltions ca Yluni-Yun miniig gait, Po-
Baa's stately tride,t .ndi K-Koi' sprighly

jumps. A young man who rrcenly lest his
byt-t, hi poatence, lis temper, and a seu-
pader button, necording t the Buffalo

É foauricr, inmasuering its intricacies, said :
Ill am all tired ou1t, but I've got t. Ynou
take a polka ,tep and then kick, then another

paolka step anti kik again, Then you hop
thnce steps forward, a:%L-a tha La% Belle waltz,
and then you dolL a tgain. Tilere's notingz
e-e it"' t

lu vieW t th roa.srt i-r$tql.I ahook,
can ht ba eth îayo langer thai Chere is a, olid
iSentis?

THE BRITISH NAV Y.
CANADA-AA NUISERY FOR THIE SEA MILITIA O!'

ENGILAI;D.

.oNDo, Nov. 19.-Lord Brassey's boek
on the Englsh navy, regarding wbioh ex-
pectation bas been running higb, was iasued
to-day. IReferring to the naval preparations
of the colonies, ho speaks of the eltticity of
the resources which miake Can'da of great
service ta the Uritijh enpire. The mercan-
tile toriaige of the Daminion, he says, rdnks
third of aill the untiri of the wr.l., and 87,-
CO isailors hail from er ports. New foundlansd

ts aise a gat anursery for seanen, and tiie
Norith Ainrie:tm clcolse are en admirable
ground for recruiting a sea Mililia. Hitheito

'mlie cira)iînc;tt cf a clouil isial>'strot hin
eglautem. Since Lord Brasae's retouîi froru

the Notà a merlcn colonies in 1872, la has
brcugit this quest on before the public, and
lie has the r.tisiaiion of knowing thit the
work has been taken up seriouuily, though
net by the admirailty. It is, however, in
more comptent hands, and will, he trate, be
C.rried orward by the Dominion Gove'rnment
supported to the fuillust extent by thc im-
perial exchequer. Lord Brassey advocatca, as
a reform, the question of griatcr itrinejncy

provedf, wad a good many apring goode arc
being sold, payment, too, alîcaaiiurther im-
proveràure anti utat the moment very
fait indeed'.

Fori. - Advices receivcd from country
tradere show thiat raw turs arc being freely
collected. Receipt in towns ard increasing,
and the qulity shows material imaprovement.i
A sligLt luil has c lme in the local dorand,
oaving to the lte wet wYotàer, but the
.aUw onel celd tera:pcrtoture cf the mo-
ment wil! cause a renûwal of the

da naii:u. Prices are a befOro. We
quot: -Beaver, $3 50 ta $4; bear, S12 to
$14 ; cub de, $5 teo$6; fiher, $5 to G; fox,

red, $1 to $1. 10 ; fox, cross, $2; lynx, 3 to

Thares a yir, brigat hope dwells with me
aa'hre'cr m4 ' fsuoy Icatia,

Ainid the city crowded ways or by green
emerald inneds;

It inies My griefs jasa hard ta bear, it sotens
every pai,

Or whether wintry winds blow high or flls the
summcer rain.

How sweetly rapturou souads lier voice rny
words are veak to tell,

No bliss beside enchants me so-it binds rae
like a spell;

Moe l"rinis hines the rr.orning, ind diviuer
beaim the nimcht,

Wlhen round i ine foats lerr tinttstrelyi l golden
wreatins lright,

I lîrd lber îr.usic many a time, I bear it now
agaio,

No treicherons orace, I woen, unholy and pro-
fane;

Frot heavesa above, the fotînt and source of
eCvery truth sublime,

Descends each mite she wretia for me in
piiam but solemno rhyme.

She telle me, and I listen with a .oy almot
divine,

My courtittryis star of liberty ere long alal glorti-
cPtîsi>' slîie,

Athrougtit h edeel, darik veil of woe that bides
her bpuaty brighit

Shail flash ere long resplîîdently a fair nnd
lallowed light.

Sh ctelis nmieand my iniostsoiul vibrates with

Dear Ireland s afag in lofty pridî shall wav e ±r
]and and soa;

The tyrant foes iio scoff ber now in senseless
spite, crt itng

Shalainaw before' the thuîanderous trtead of a à
peole brave and strene.

'Twas hns ihe sang in bygone days , 'tis thuo
she constant singa,

And as . fondly cherishl nov aelac bliss le-
wbimecriog binigs ;

Oh !t ay mine Lars drinic in that shont o vie-
tory loud aid grand,

And may inine ey' thait glory ee!ong proihed
to our land. .

PR ETTY GIRLS JT DUBLIN.
Trelai is rted for its b:autiful uwoniaii,t

and the girls of Dublin tre as pretty as thi-e-
of any city in the wotîrld. They have, as a rue,
fair, tas'y complexions and geod forns, and
they krnow how to idreass the latter. I attended
a rgatta ut Dalky, the great yacht
irg jL..ca near Dubii, atInd saw zoi'
se-erai thousund ai se btter u uata ofgirls

of Irietaiaad Tite lîonrrlatjes aeres abt out 'W
lite higher piiers of t tclcosure aPlloted to i
and LIt crowd ws a kid glond cite.. Tite girs

euedW .t be Âvuflarkably heaoly andin laniglh
spits. and tic> sho.-ed, o I ouldetij-ige froin
the wittiy remtark I heurd en pe3aîat, all ithe

lotve -f luittoi.r for whiieh o!d l'etand is famoîit.
The Iish bragaet conii oot of the piearly
tceth of a roy cheeked, brighat-cyg'i Irisît eirl
aonric very sweet indeed, and waere a uillion-
aire Anerican with one or two Atieri':ton girl
babiesIaonli briog hî'mri irto îd to rse

tlimotn foc te rstuIlIthe ccnîi.xît.Titi1
lwiauties are not, nhowever. rntfiued to the upper
claos.ts. I saw pretty girls everyvhere, ond
n.'niy a w-et face' thera i - ;mong the white-
capped servaint girls of the hotein au even,
among ithe work-rs in tii fields orin the cotters
lats.--cir. Olrdi Leado r,

'OETS' CORNERS,
In trany jorials and Couty -newspapers
tihcres la c-lumn ·tu:t kenown ts

the " 3oti Corner'" whihblut as perhape
as much apprecirted by crtin mind,
as any corner thut existe. To hon
man>'a hunblc lover e!tliteaturs bas hi|

ceratr brugh 0 eitappiit- r. MUe> as hall
educted lad, who ne-r tw$ and never could

be Imuciha bhis felow s, bahoeyet haid his
love for Looks fostered, ad has been made
te strive for better things than the commonu
pleasures of his ecighbare, by the en.
coiragement hoehas reccivedin "seingl some
of his simple efoits publihmed i iatho "Poets'
Craer. l tias made him seek and fint a
beauty in ue bwhichlie otberwise would
have j missed ; made hint lika the hiddcti
lite inthe earth,

Grasp'mg blindly above hite for light,
Climb to a soul an grass anti fower.

iasnsutsime localTennymnu oftent trembled
with pleasure te see hie "< Lines te Matilda"
printed with his name, Thonas Brkis, in
ful at the end ? A laths nut Metildas sbowi
the tifl'irn to ail her atuts anti cosis ?
And albsit she did afca rlrrmarrv the-
grocereoa,andowappearsstriving-rtatron
as ahe peeps fro ithe oiuur ' l8nd te shop,
yet does she net stil retain chat litile equaro
of newopapr and showit at times ta a
triend Laughingly, with perchoattnce a elilitly>
tender feelin, partiy of tr-grrat 'fr young

dlays thet never un reautr, as, tly a pity for
Spoo.r rfom," who, after all, issed the great
happinacs cf tîmacing her his Matilda ? And

iTom, -:·as he ever the woree for it! l1id he
net travel in harlware 5ett as well as if ie

hd never writte-n tan'ythiîng ln-thlat spei- t
line ? oes ha not 1ol' u eepon books with e.
different eye te waant lie oterwaie would.
bave doe?-All the Year Puenl.

CATHOLIC CEUiCi -MUSIC'

A NEw' ic<IM MtnIT VALttXLE -CV'AL(U;VDtO
CA tEic cilLUnCH MCUMif sS 2EADY.

it embr-caces rver 7)a Masses, Vcsper 4
Hymnn bcoks, Mrtetts, L-turgicîl work;, ete.,
upprovedi by the Ce-colla 1o. iery, andi ellte
musical .ruhîli atioias cf Ji. Fic -or & B-e ,
beaides thtis cf other pouIidmers.

Every -Cathelic Organisi, Choir Diteeter

dcided> iy a muai t mplete entlgog e! fis
kindl ever pubistedle titis c-ounen -

Address:: J. Fiula r & Bro., Matie Pnb.:
lishers, No. .7 Bîtble Houre. car sce on -1-h'
tovonne, Naew York,

COMME 14CR

salo Markots,.

Thero l iaothing apecial to note since last
writing. Thora las beer n slighmt tuzlalg oiff
ln the movenmeot of me-tais but eutaideof e
a.bat a satis!tacoery fchlig prevrails, aond huai-'
nes is gaod.

Dry Cjottns.--Traveilltrb ordEors ara in-

LaEA IND oSHoEs -- Matters in thes-

lines a-v e (Uietu ceLCidr4.e '&Y· ainCe last
vrniting. LahLer pricCs rmaitn steady and
atVecks cru ia guood cthape. W quote :-
Spanish eilc B. A, No, 1, 24c ta
26:; do, No. 2, B. A. 20e to 23t; No. i
Ordinary Spanihel, 23e to 24.: rNa. 2 du, 20e
to 22c; Na. i Lhiua, 22u te 23,; No. 2, 21c
to 22e ; do, BunTalo Saile, Ne. 1, 21 t 22c ; fIo,
No. 2, 2'1 te 21c ; H-naIemlock Sîaughter, No.
1, 26c te 270; Cak sole, .135: ta 50e; Waxed
Upper, lighit and - editm, 33c t, 3f. ; ditto,

hi-'y, 32 to i• ;Graineid, 34 to :17c;
Scotch grained, 30- t -12 ; Splitr, large, 22e
to 28e ; dîtto, su l r, to 2 ; Calf-splita,1
280 to 32c ; Calfskins, (35 t o 4r lb0.). 0s to
50s ; Imitation ['renchi Calfskis,. 80etC ta 85e;
Rut sp1.tin L'ig, 30.: ta 10>;

IlH ueas, 2-Lu t.a 3 ; Buod Cuv., 1d3q ta 16e;
l'elbled Cow, 12: to lu 15 s ; ltgitg, 13e to 28: ;
luasset and Briîelo. 5-le ru 55.

S.ir-ile qutot> gr.eca cabaf as
folics :-Come t etea n 49: te 52c; for

tioves 47e > 4)19- ;factery filtet $1.i ta -
$1l0 ; Boeka urs i Ashton's $2.40 ; Rtie'sâ

pure darve2 ; rok it $10 u tvn; Turk's
Islaud 30- a bus.ket.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

uR.-Tnere as bet i n lifo ta the flour
trade n-nte our lit report. A few sales of
Snpaieri-r bava taken place at3 85 te $3 90,
and of ubose Spero $4 00 LO $4 10. Extra
has sold at $3 t3 ta $3 ào, ta bSpà-ng Extra
at Q3.45 ta $3.50. In Manai 30i.r flur, saies
bave trai.spir.if at $4 25 to $ 30in et-r ts,
anl M ueuseta otr-ia r qted ut
84.10 tc 9.40. t qu te: 'atene
Hungarian per brl, 85.00 t $5.50;, do
American do, 85.2 lt $5.50 ; do Ontario do,

500 te 85.47; Srroîng Bakers' (American),
-4 20 ta $4.40; Surontg Iki.kers' (Manitoban),
Z4 10 Zn S4.30; Srong Blaker (Canada) $3.00

tael$ 20 ; Sapanioo Extra, $3.80 to 83 85; do
eboico. U00to $4. 10 E'xtra Superfine, $3 70
oS$3 75; t'acy. $3.55 toS 60; 3ping Extra,

83.40 tu $3 50; Supsrfine, $3 ,U cE$3.10; Fiee,
$2.65 ta 82 75; M-idiuas, $2 25 toe$2.50 ;
Po'lards, $S>O i0 0.00 ; Ontario bage (stronul
b i.. $l 0 ta 81.05; do (3pring entai, 51.50
ta $1.60; ia(superfino>, $140 to .1.50; City
bage (deliveredi, Q2.20 to 8 0.00-

O.maItnL -Itn Oumai kt ihows no change,
and Co- otels ut ordlinary eatmeal are ranoted

S83.00 t $4 50 per bl!., jobbing lots bring-
iaag trame4 $4 10 t-, E-425. Granlueted is quiet
at $4.30 te 84.50. la uage, as quoe $2 ta
$2 10 fatratinory5 tand $2.15 te 52.25 for
grsnuiated. Mauilie is very quict, and prices

Na froin $20 to $23 per ton. Cornmeal
,U 45 tec-$2'1 5 per lbUt.

B AN. -Salesheve been made during the
lat feiw daye at Sl 5 ta $12 50 on tracki,
althou a some dea rs report burineas an
$12 Sharts hava soit aut$14 te $!4.50 an

Wancirr.-We quota prices :-Ctnada red
and whit twinter wheatic i &)83u, tond apring
w-heat).- r, 82e . No. 1 Diuluit 87e ta 88,
anti No. 1 Miotutola h urdt87e t- 88j.

Colts. -Mtttket quiet anti prices nominal ait
525 ta ~ aira lint.

I5EAo.--ieirF .very litti husinesa doing.
Prces are quotedu t 60o par ilbs. -afloat and

Gr-.:in atîtr.
O.a.Va --Tîero ias soame enquiry in the coun-

try waere sales have been moade at 3 0. per
1 4 bs, e-twi bra prieos are qtate-d ut 27e te

28 er :12 lhs.
a;.-Sales were matte within the ast

few day at 55oe to 583! far fair ta ood malt-
ing SatttOs, and ut. 60> vt 6,ofur -cloice.

Feed bu.riylis'jao-d et 48. c>-0S.
Rva.-Pices are purely' nonina'l, ithere

bein;g no deandtof.
B3r;otvMuEA.--Ie quoi-e · 2C t: 4: par

48 iba.
N\l,%r.-Sale Lava becI ale at 7.2: t t

75t for -Oatario, oni at 80e Le.83c for Nu.

el--W.e have no cauge ta make ain
this rroket. Wo quote tinotty $2.25 ta
c2.40 per buisel. Ciover quiet and nom-
isslily quoted at t.50 per bushel, Aska-f7,
and flasr - 25 ta $1 110.

HAT .s STAW.-Sless ef tOoe hay Ihve
been mad t$ 12 t.> 13. Medium to ia t
, ualitiets have sIold at 83.50 lo $11.50 per '10
Gandles. Proissed bay i aisa firmer ad
quoted at 11.50 ta $13.50 per ton as to
quality. Straw is quidt but titrm aLt4 50 ta
$650 par 100 nadies.

DMAllY PRODUCE. t

BnTE . -Duriag th wek there have b.on
sales of Easetin ToWnshipa at 17o to 20a for
fair-sizeci quuoniies, highar prions bing oh-
idiieti for selectiuno. Iiaut fear lots af Mot'-
isburg have coe te and have shown ver
iudill'ore-et cuaiity, ver>' fsw finle packagess
baving beec foui 50 ar. Western h5a se-d
turing tire weeki ai 4 to to 150, two lots of
sulected bringing l5Ae, "Kamouraska ia
quoted at 14e ta 34àc. We quote:-
Creaeary, 9J te 2-tu; Townsbipa, fine te
finat, 19 te 20e; do, fair ta good, 16a to
is8; Morriaburg, fine to fineat, 19a to 20.;

do, fair t good, 16oe ta 17e; Brookville, fine
to fiest, 17c te 19e ;.do, fair te good, 14o ta

lo6; Western, fine tO fineat, 14o la150; do,
fair to good, 13a ta 14a ; alo grades 10a ta
12e ; add Ia to 2- ýper lb, t' above prioe for
selected jobbing lot.

ROa BUrmR.-A fair enquiry is exper-
Scned for relIs1 wiih hava seold at I4e ta 160
Jpou lb, alîtheugha thaesun ide figura wrould ba
-difflouit te get. Wie came acorose morne very'

CoUNw'rY PRODUCE.
Eues.-A better deiand has been experi-

enced durin the past few days, and prices
are à.teady ai 18e to 2 0 for fair tt fine srr•e

DRESSEDPULLTRY---Sb-lpments of dra t
poniltr arc beginng a u'arriv, ani sveîrt
sales of turkoes have 1iceni ante e! fine te
choice lot au 101.> to lie, mliumr ta gond
lots brining fr'otn . to l0 nseveral lots
having olanged hands at .le.-'.to roie of
500 l) of chiekens teck place at 'i_ 300 hI
at 7ic, and 200 lbs at 82. A lot at seîided
chieais w-as soli at 6 .. Gea'e aua quiEt at
GO to 7O, anti duekat nt01 ta 10.

BEcAs.-The oulyi deman . eorth speakiag
o! is for the local traie, a ' w snali l.ys

haming charuedi bands ait S 20 ta S1.30 for
chaica unpieked, and at $1 35 ta ?1.10 for

olueica hand-piekei, tho range for car i-ts
beiaag $1.00 t 81.25.

HosrY.-Tho demand is fair for theseas-n.
Comb houey as been placed t from 12 ta
15 aus ta quality. Imitation honey Se in
cane.

Hors.-Trade is dull. Eastern Townahins
are quotei ut 20e for choice, and we quoti
15. to 20j for medium t achoies Canadian

PoTsTaS. -Therae saun partieular chaîne
in this mark6i, pricea having atit a %vide
rangs, eo!gto dierenc ln qalitng. be
quoeecsar lots 00e te 05a, tond singla baga
70a te 60,: as ta qualit>'.

Oîo80s.-A gati enquiry for shipnent bas
been experiencel since (Ur ist report, adtri
sales h-ave tuken pice freom $2 50 ta $2 75
pc-r brl.

A.usas.--Sales have ben maie a $3.70 to
3.80 peur br.

GENERAL MARKETS.

SuG.AnI AN» McOLASStE. -Dullnesas pervades
the refined sugar marka, ad prices are easy
at 6 ta 6je, althouga !args lots have been
shaded. Yellows 44 te 5e. Raw quiet et
4 te 4îu. B-rbadoes itolasses are utill quoted
at 32½ te 33 ; smcaller lots higber.

Fissu-There has beeu a undemrta enquiry
for green crd fish, which ats been plaed at
$4 to 84.25 as ta quality. Dry cod lias
bean sold as low as $260 per quintal, but
that is looked tapon as a cut price, and are
quota $2 75 to $2 90. In herring tha dena
for Labrador is smail at the moment, and
although cargo lots previously referred te
have been soid at $5.50, holders are now ask
ing 85 75. Cape Breton are quoted at $5 50
to 5.60. Salmon is ia better supply, uani
one or two good Esized lots have been put into

tukiss, Qluts anti omfortaîsBiankats, ouilts andi atcomfortr.
laiiets, Quia and Coaftortear.
tIaIco10, Quits rand Cufortert,

lak taa iltii vî! (oumforter.

]lanklc-ts, Quilts and C eftpu-s
Blakets . Quilts and Coîniter.

laukets, Quim'îi and Comrfortea-,.
The iiost perfect soaortmnî t. The beat -

sible vaine in all tlio- a'ove.

BROOc BEATS :

B3ROO KS BICATS

Tiy t'lha> te rietr Spotl Cottons, and y'ou s-ii
fn' that forIinrol ar m.achintsewng, JONAS

BII)OORS & IUOS'. BEAp othier naikels.
Tis atome r on every spuol.

P i AN FOR TE S
PQlg TWmku1s11lp and Durahlul

2 t"' 7';. Oeii-tl.! if

BIC aOFFER.l'
Ec'tOprrati1ng Wa.1,l' ',in Leîthnr2 IC\11Y.1.1'a
one wnd usuurnamr't, .. an .sp-e omitee
A te. -hoNational Co., tc .

" lOKS CR LADIES u

Cents E acleh1 1inuet
rt ay a tu tm.e , 1rom ci r, yen] ie tp't. ed .pr:ie.ortiv

1aIt "tril tui d' Gu to NevI 't ok i ni ti

i o c. c o n t toi wi rt.

ci ooot . raemo e It t''' rc Liio. soit t' 'k
any Ls.raoett oiat:t u t ci a lw to aie mt e i".'ei'

"lnE fn.r e,
cg' "' i ""'Ilu

..ti •r ,--- dîr.pli oc e.,e evf lr ui on. u .

a.b",M d SN2 i.N

Rtoioo; ntEl 'tîic t c lt'.'l'tttt ?' io!''l

l. t r,., 'r l' ace. N wuI 00 roc.

TORONTO WHOLESALEMa ET

store, as it i consiçdqred gaod prOpertY, n aThere is no chan geof importanco in thi
will al eho wantedl liter on. Wc quote New- market eines last week. A good butsineas is
foundland salmou 815 to 16 per brl for hal 1, bcing donc in ll the linos. Rernittances are
and Britiqh Columbia at S14 f2r No. 1. condered fair.

OYSTERLs -A god enquiry t.ail exista for Fans.-Lorge receipts of trout are repoi'ted.
bivalves and aies have butn rale at frmin but whitefish are scarce. Thore ie a brisk
$2.50 par 111. for comnon, up $3.50 t> $1 00 and increassing demand at prices unchanged
for choice Malpeques and Narrowo. fr.:m last weaek.

HSARD CoAL.-The market le steady at WOoL-'lihingB are quiet, but prices are
,G 50 for stove, S$-25 for ch't'tut and $ù.00 firm and uchanged. Supers and extras are
for egg and furuace, per 2,000 ie. delivered. anost in request, but not much foreign wool,

STÂI CO.tL-The rn'srket remnins very GnAi-Traactionu In wheat have been
firm, as stocike a: e gràduafly b-ng redued te of a lamited character during the paLt weok,
very smali ditension. .la previous - S' vitl very liet receipth. PricE show no
iealers lest nîwioey by laying in stocas of change. With liberda supplies barley is caitr
stean coal, and this year tney are mostly all Al round andi closes diil, iniang tet
bare tif stock, und higher prices are expectell. lower pices as the closing of avigatiUn ap'

We quot-a CUpe Brso o Q3.75. P4ctou, ?4 to proache. No. i bright is quuted at 61ta
u4.25, and Sejcch at 84.50 to $4.75. 62U ; No. 1, no change ; No. 2. 54 to 5.c'

No. 3 extra 50 ta Se•; No. 3, 43 to 47c.
Tnore is a scarcity of cats and 31 te 2c

FRUlT, &o. would be paid. Peas ara fim and iule
AP'LEA-Large qantiits ei appios havaquest ai 52 ta 53e. kRyatdcarisore

arruved m thi ctity durl-g the paBt week, a nommainly tha saue as a woek nge.
larie quartitv going into storage. WS quoic HAY AND STRANw'.---Farmars arc ng
$1.75 to 82 25 ptr bri for medium to fine Ih large quantities of hay, wiafh iniready
stock', choice, selected lots bringing higber purchaere. Loose new timothy $15 t $10:
prices. elover $9 to $12. For buailed straw the prke
JEVÀVORAXTi:flAr'PLEsi.--ThsrO lina afair can- ;o $11 tu $13 bsuri ouice6 ta $8.

qu[ry lor Liis iraiu, Cnd sales have bea H1[Das ANTi SîcI3s.-Suppitca of bides are
made at Sie ta 9 1in 50 lb boxes. becominimore plentiful, but thore is atili a

PeAns -Tha fews lots offering in baskets well n alîstrinodernand ai uncbangd primce
ai 75a for saond fruit. In brrelRas from $3 for siesTe b green cows und %cafor cucsd
ta Oq and inspected. Thare la veryIlitfîs doing il

GaAPES.-Almeria grape ara atill in goad callfkirs which continue duiii Rai eahier, Bay

supply, and low prieci are the order of tuie 10 to 12e for green calfakins, und Il ta13C
day, cales Leing reported r.t $ to $4.50 m fer eured. A carmnad of rendered tailOW !o
kego as to quality. Native gcmpes are out of reported sold ai dc,
the market. LEATEiR. --OoiiplaaUts Sé leard that 111

CuA/EaRRiE.-Supplies continuealargeand business of the montis, sa far, fa not upîtotil
prices are very raoncabl. Very gond lota mark f former similar menthe. Payment
of Cape Cod have ben sold ,6 50 to $7,00 on the whole ara being fairly weli made,
per br, and we quote 86.00 ta $7.50.

O mAK s-Bn.zilian oranges have been A journalis writes : "When you come tt
placed at S.1.50 to $.50 ii boxe, and think of ilt, a it sE aurpriting that so many
Jamaica ut 87.00 to S00 in barres. newapaper men write se that no one but an

LeMos.-The first lot of Messina lomans expert can read it ? Tho rapid and volumin-
have arrived, and qunt:tions range from83.50 nus work, espeolally of journalism, knocks
te $4.50 lr boxes, îawi at $7.50 ta S,50 mn the beautifl business colleo penmuan, ae
cheet. rule, highor than a kite. 1etill hro.à mpc-

1 COCAN IT,-PriCea rs'o atewdy et $6.25 ta mens of my an handwritlng t1i', a stranlige
$6 75 per 100. cou read."

24, 188

4~ marieti, s1 to .".25; mink, 75a ta $1 ;fine iges rf Weste'n la inml! arl4which solad P
meukrat, 10a ; raccoon. 50 to ué&; :Punk, 40e .it 16. A poor lot was saidat 14e
ta Si, as tu quaiiéy.; etar, $6 te $10., CHE453,-A lnht additionu has bee made

METALS AND HATDwARE -The movement u thO Brin tune cf the marktt during the Carpets and Ma t!îing4hias gr'von quieter stromet but. Wequote: Sum- week by :the eldvance cf il 616linthe Liver. Carpets antd Mu'octiniga
amerleo, 817.50 te $18 ; Gartasherrie, $17 50 te jir'el eoihle to Bis. We quote :-Finest Fîtl Carpe-ts and Alattir5$18 ; Langloitand Colttiess, $17 50 tu $18.00 ; or l 1r2-d, l> to 23p, ; finest, do, white, llïi Crpets andi Mattitngs
Shutt, 517.50 to $18.00 ; Eilmtiton and to 12; fin, 11 to lI4c; 'medium te fatr, Carpets and Mattmg
Da!ellington, 815.00 tu 816.50; Cal.I 0 t t lic ilower gradus, 9Uto 10 • Carpets ad Matringa
der, $17 to 817 50; Carnbr..e, $16.50 to Carpets nd Alan
$17.00 Hemntit, $20 00 . t'. Na. 1, I A..-. Carpets tad M mg
817.50; Bar Iron, $1 60 to $1.65; Be t pto yISIONg, &r, srtmli o wrn>e

Rtfin'-, $1 85 ; Si- rzas Bar, $2 10 ; Canada oin a AP lidvalue.
Plates, Bsitia, $230 to $235 ; Penan el Poiti, LAUD &r .- A fair bu iOs h 1 be Evry it it vaiman tiii si f Marcig

Pin pool,$2 50. Ta til-es, Brrdky Charcal, de ira mlt s park during the week. Lord for i le ond utside iu' ase.o5.75 to 6.00 : Citar l I C., $4 5 to renm.i l<hu. withî sales reported at luie S. CAtts Y
$4.75 ; do I.X, S55) ii $6.00 ; Colts .C., ilu ano . A litle more enqiry is x - -

ký3 75 ta $4 0O ; G.t:viniad ehesiets, N'a. 28, ' ' lic'fl i 1t' anirtireti nts, cîr.d v, itîsatL; o ~''
5c ta7e, accorcliiu te braud e; Tinneilstect er i.eady ammen cuttingi

coke, No. 24, Gf ; No. 26. 7c, thei suai ex.. iigs fir t-the icawl trade. Tai ow Floir Clotlî. td Ltra for largeti. Houpa arnd b.nds, per rîesmair0 a ery quiet i j-ices r'ul'i Jloor 0lotI atd L'li e
100 .b, $2.00 ; Boilet plate, per 100 ibe, very low. ttles having been mode ut 4.u ta F or Cluthsl a Lii .
$2 2; Stas:rdsnaire, 82.25 to $2.50; Common 5c per lb. lVe quatote :-Mlnt'cialsia, t 'o] r uoti aid li u
sheet iron, $2.00 ta $2 10; Steel biler plate, cnt pork per br, 00 te 00 ;Chicari lotr ClotIS o Lino..
$2 50 .n $2.73 ; heads, $4.00; Russitnseet short cut clar par brl, $15 00 t15 25 ;;-ui CL,tis and Lnus
Ion, 10 te lie. Lead, pur 100 lbts.:-Pig, Mess pok, Western, per brl, $13 00 to 3 J"bor Clotihs and Lioleurai.
Q3.75 te $4; sheot, S$425 te $4 50 ; @hot, sd 3 ; Ind anes haef, lier tee, $20 00ta A large artmnît of weL-O , y
te 56.50; besat :si steel, 11 ta 13e firm-; 2200; Mes.s bee, per brI, $12 00 ta 00 00; iClot tand LLiOlens il va'iotus q ta
spring. $2 75 to 33.00 ; tire, 52.54 to $2 75 li as, City eired per lb,, i2A ta 130 ; reprse-ntg xtrdi'unyg tl.
eleigh shoe, $2 00 tu $2.25; roundmahiaery H.ams, canva sed,O0ctOO0; Haaîeandflans, 5. CARSLXe.steel,3 to 3bc per lb.; Ingot tn, 25oo26c; bar green, per lb, $00 00 t 00 00; Lard, Western,
tn, 27e te 28o; ingot eoppiar, 12 to 13e; beet !n pails, per lb, 9ic tr 9R ; Lard, Canadian, lDecorated Windw Sizinc, $4.25 te.5.00 ; spelter, 84.00 te $4.25 ;in paile, per lb. 9c tr 00a ; Bacon, per lb, 10a .Decorated Wistdow Sbright Iron vire, Nos. O t 8, 82.40 per 100 to 11u; Shoulders, per lb., 0 00 te 0.00; Tal. Decoratedl Windtiow ablasIb.onw, common refined, per lb, 4: tote 5:}c. ie oratd Win-low Shadit

GROCERIES.-Sgars remaiD ut the rame *DRESED11 o.9.-A few mre shipmnents bcco-atoi Vîîîdw Shade
level, refinery price flr granuiatei in lots c- :hve been réouived dur'ng tho week, and the D. c :rat;d \Vioîd'iv Sha-les

balk tf sale awere made at 80 00, s few juta USctra-ed WMindur Shnadeathr is ne surp ock viandales of choice light avres1-rin .2Dec-rat indowShdfor thu seanci ara reportei lhevy. Syp3 p? i0e iibtv [ $2 per eccratld Window Shadesare sarce; noiassea fln, 33:; V alenaa dre dpe 100 lbs. Ic'aexpect dthat considerable Th e u:v i
raiin 0 1r otal rat; 1ran alencita :;drea:ed at2gi wilj he recela-gB froin Wiînipeg, JuTir- ntrveigt ,qliqa 1etifIn, g%'.n bUj 1 irisins.orgofruit;,prunes4to5 ;Brandon Ithr centres in Mutitobr - fixture aadigof a .,eas pront ecii fetues . viaig Cnadian Pacifi Rlway des n e great assurtment and heuty of lt ,HIDEs--'he demand is net specially active. place a onebuarg apoon themaby ecing tee is crettng an innss detiand.

Grein are selling at 8o per pound f-r No. 1. high freiglht rat as on whiat. Advices S CARSLSbme Winnipg hides bave lately beon re. from Ontario say thait the hog supily wililitcivaailund r t]fuly ena ta hat of lastyer if not is.a-aer.n
LýPArtriur;N%, itu_-lalttnkets in iltQn d


